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Grand Traverse Bay Sail and Power Squadron
2017 Activities Calendar

September 7
September 14
September 20

General Meeting-1800
Lunch with the Commander-1200
Executive Meeting-1800

Elks Club
Cottage Café
Cottage Café

October 5
October 12
October 18

General Meeting-1800
Lunch with the Commander-1200
Executive Meeting-1800

Elks Club
Cottage Café
Cottage Café

November 2
November 9
November 15

General Meeting-1800
Lunch with the Commander-1200
Executive Meeting-1800

Elks Club
Cottage Café
Cottage Cafe

********************************************************************************************

7 SPETEMBER 2017

Preston Claytor
Captain of the Pocohontas
Come learn about this unique steam powered vessel

1800 Social Hour
1900 Dinner
Two entrees
Salads, Vegetables, Rolls, Dessert
$18.00 Per person
If your telephone caller does not reach you by Sunday, Sept 3, please call Donna Daciuk at
231-223-7140 or email daisy.d1569@gmail.com by Monday, Sept 4
(Please let your caller know if you will need a ride to the meeting)

COMMANDER’S MESSAGE
Cdr Jerry Williams, AP

Summer is coming to a close and Fall is just around the corner. Hoping you all had a great
boating season and are looking forward to a few pleasant boating days this Fall.
GTBay had a very busy summer starting in June with the Shakedown Cruise in Elk Rapids.
Many members had a VSC on their boats and shopped the Dock Box sale put on by the Elk
Rapids Yacht Club. Some made time for a trip to town for some shopping. The Shakedown
Dinner provided members time to share sea stories and enjoy a very good chicken or beef dinner with all the fixings (strawberry short cake for dessert). Early Sunday morning coffee and
donuts were enjoyed by the boaters before leaving for their home ports.
In July, the eQuality Cruise started in Northport with a picnic dinner and a great evening of music in the park. Next there was a short sail (power) to Suttons Bay and a great turn out from the
drive-in GTBay members for the “2017 Power Island Picnic” (over 34 GTBay members). We
had great food and lots of information changing hands (more sea stories). We then moved on to
Traverse City, Clinch Park Marina, for the famous Wine Tasting program (winners to be announced at the September Dinner Meeting). Monday was a weather day so instead of moving
to Elk Rapids everyone just settled down for a quiet day and watched boat movies. The crew
went to North Peak Brewing for the end of cruise dinner. On the walk back, we found a trailer
with Moomers Ice Cream! Great end to the 2017 eQuality Cruise!
August always brings the Lobster Boil in Northport and everyone brought their rain gear but it
was not needed. Friday night we enjoyed brats and salads and good summer weather. Saturday
started with coffee and donuts in the morning, followed by a quiet afternoon spent napping or
taking a walk around the Northport area. Saturday late afternoon was the event that everyone
looked forward to, the live lobster boil. The very experienced cooking team was at the top of
their game. Everything went as planned (or it was quickly adjusted to look like it was planned).
The silent auction was again a success and the squadron made a few bucks. Many members
and guests went home with new treasures. Thanks to everyone for your support. Just as the
Lobster Boil team was completing their clean up, the long awaited rain came in. A quick closure of the squadron trailer doors, a tarp cover over the tables and chairs, and the clean-up crew
moved under the tent. This one did not leak!!
If you missed GTBay events this summer remember to keep time open next summer and plan to
have fun (boat or drive to any and all events). We will have the 2018 summer calendar for you
early next year.

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
Lt/C Janet Ward, P

It’s hard to believe that another summer boating season is coming to an end. But we had a series
of successful events to reflect on. There were 34 participants at the June Shakedown Cruise in
Elk Rapids. Thanks to Barb and Tom Lyon for hosting the Friday night Pizza Party on their
deck. This year, the July picnic was held in conjunction with the eQuality Cruise’s second port
stop in Suttons Bay with 32 attending. The plan next year is to return to the Power Island location. The 86 adults and 3 children at the August Rendezvous in Northport enjoyed the much
dryer climate this year than last year’s deluge. Thank you to all of the organizing committees
for your work to provide us with such enjoyable summer boating events.
My husband, Pat Kernaghan, and I attended our first Great Lakes Cruising Club Rendezvous in
Sturgeon Bay Wisconsin in July. Long time members of GLCC, Barb and Tom Lyon were volunteering at the event and Bill Bailey attended as well. One of the informational presentations at
the Rendezvous was on Electric Shock Drowning. We were so impressed with this important
topic, that several of our members will be presenting a panel on the topic at the October meeting. Preston Claytor, Captain of the Pocohontas, will tell us about his steam powered vessel at
the September meeting. Don’t miss these interesting presentations.

EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Lt/C Bill Smethells, S

The summer is leaving too fast; it’s beginning to feel like Fall. But let’s not rush the
season; boating is great in September!
A big thank you to everyone who organized the summer activities. In spite of trying to
wrap up the sale of the house in Eau Claire, we were able to make it back to all of the cruises.
Ignoring the weather that got in the way toward the end, The Grand Traverse Bay eQuality
cruise went very well with about 20 people in attendance at the closing dinner.
I’d also like to thank Pete Moon and his crew at Elmwood Township Marina for supporting us having the final Lobster Bake organizing meeting at the Elwood Marina Pavilion.
It’s a good location and on a weekday late afternoon in August. There was plenty of room to
park!
On a personal note, we are settling into the Traverse City house at last. The closing in
Eau Claire was August 1. Of course, we’re still emptying boxes!

EDUCATION OFFICER
LT/C Dave Terrell, AP

There are three items of importance.
1. All the sail students passed their sail class—the lowest score was 89, the highest was 100.
2. Two classes are being offered this fall through Northwester Michigan College. They are
Advanced Piloting, Monday October 2 to November 13, 6-9 PM, Great Lakes Campus
Room 111. The instructor is Bill Bailey.
Marine Electrical Systems, Tuesdays, October 17 to December 5 (no class on
November 21). 6-9 PM Great Lakes Campus Room 111. The instructor is
Bill Smethells.
3. Planning has begun for the Spring and Summer Semesters of 2018

Come for the Boating Education…Stay for the Friends'
*****************************************************************************

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS
Eric Currin
Laura Laubhan
Richard Lavanture
Claudia Nowak
Doug Scott
Nicole Smethells
Sandy Stockemer
Jerry Williams

JUNE MEETING—

Arnie Taddia, AP
Linda Taddia, P
P/C Tom Stone, P
Terry Hoiles
Mary Petterson, P
Lt/C Dave Terrell, AP

P/C Tom Stone, P presenting
The Commanders Award to
M R Gillooly, S

Bill Rottman, AP
Paul Gonzalez
Barb Lyon, AP
Lt/C Janet Ward, P

Dave Wyckoff , our
speaker, talking about the
different kinds of Rums

Ken Musson, SN
P/C Doug Scott, AP
Tasting the Rums

WINNERS—

Mary Petterson, P

Lt/C Bill Smethells, P

Lt/C Janet Ward, P

SHAKEDOWN PICTURES

POWER ISLAND PICNIC IN
SUTTONS BAY

eQUALITY CRUISE

LOBSTER BAKE

2017 Lobster Bake
Once again we had a fabulous D/9 Lobster
Bake. Mother Nature even showed favor
on us this year. We had 88 people registered: 12 from Detroit squadron, 2 from
Birmingham, 3 from Lansing, 52 from
Grand Traverse Bay, and 19 other guests. Gathering all these people
from different corners of Michigan is what it is all about. The food
was totally awesome! The Silent Auction so much fun! Visiting with friends we see once a
year was great!
Many thanks to all the hard working committee members who year after year put on the fabulous weekend.
It is due to your efforts that this event is so awesome.

Donna Nelson

JUNE INVOCATION
Wow no more really cold days, no more frost
Flowers put outside and there is no rebuying cost
The lakes are taking on those wondrous hues
Of the skies beautiful and ever changing hues
Sails are sprouting all over the bay
It is summer in the north, and a very nice day
Another thing about this land so fir
Is the sweet smelling, clean, and healthy air
We should thank God on bended knee
That we can live in the place , in the land of the free
P/C Bill Klein, AP

****************************************************************************

LOBSTER BAKE INVOCATION
Summer in Michigan, what a wonderful thing
And you are never certain what Mother Nature will bring
Temps in the 70’s and 80’s in the day and 60’s at night
Wow, August temperatures that are really just right
We pry God for those injured and killed in Spain
Guide their spirits and relieve their pain
And God to you we send this out this call
That there may be freedom, liberty and justice for all
Be with those so us who are traveling this day
Guide us and show us the right and best way
P/C Bill Klein, AP

